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CHAP. 3%M.-An Ad to en the Provieimra of the Fowteeath Aneeadment to theApril20, 18n .
Constitution of t United States, and f r other Pwposes .

	

Any person
Be it enacted

	

Senate and Souse of R

	

tatives of the United atiaY
Dyer

law,
44or of& .

by the S .f ~'

	

.f

	

to of
States of America in Congress assembled, That any person who, under an State, de-
color of any law, statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or usage of any ofQlriat,ga.
State, shall subject, or cause to be subjected, any person within the secured b the
jurisdiction of the United States to the deprivation of any rights, privi the

	

D ofleges, or immunities secured by the Constitution of the United States, states, made
shall, any such law, statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or usage of liable to the par-
the State to the contrary notwithstanding, be liable to the party injured tyPr edinga to
in any action at law, suit in equity, or other proper proceeding for be in the courts
redress ; such proceeding to be prosecuted in the several district or sir- of the United
suit courts of the United States, with and subject to the same rights of Stator
appeal, review upon error, and other remedies provided in like cases in Voles,x'lvv. . 27.
such courts, under the provisions of the act of the ninth of April, eigh- cenpiris for

teen hundred and sixty-six, entitled '• An act to protect all persons in the force to put
United States in their civil rights, and to furnish the means of their vin- down the vern-
dication" ; and the other remedial laws of the United States which are Ur of the
in their nature applicable in such cases.

	

&a;
Sac. 2. That if two or more persons within any State or Territory of the ecutt ofhe United States shall conspire together to overthrow, or fo put down, any law of the

€ to destroy by force the government of the United States, or to levy United States ;
war against the United States, or to oppose by force the authority of the pror to adze
government of the United States, or by. force, intimidation, or threat to UnitedStates ;
prevent, hinder, or delay the execution of any law of the United States, anyrpawn

preventvfrom€ by force to seize, €take, or possess any property of the United States hoidmg office,
contrary to the authority thereof, or by force, intimidation, or threat to Sca under the
prevent any person from accepting or holding any office or trust or place Uorrto ndnucce
of confidence under the United States, or from discharging the duties any officer to
thereof, or by force, intimidation, or threat to induce any officer of the leave the state,
United States to leave any State, district, or place where his - duties as or to injure
such officer might lawfully be - performed, or to injure him in iris person him in person or
€ property on account of his lawful discharge of the duties of his office, dorein ,fgor tope
€ to injure his person while engaged in the lawful discharge of the duties vent ei domei
€

	

his office, or to injure his property so as to molest, interrupt, hinder, his duty ;
or impede him in the discharge of his official duty, or by force, intimida-

	

to pentany party or
Lion, or threat to deter any party or witness in any court of the United witness rom aat-
States from attending such court, or from testifying in any matter pend- tending court or
in in such court fully, freely, and truthfully, or to inure any such art testifying there-
orwitness in his person or property

,
on account of his having so attended for to injure

€ testified, or by force, intimidation, or threat to influence the verdict, ht for or test
presentment, or indictment, of any juror or grand juror in any court of Eying;
the United States, or to injure such juror in his person or property on theoc nInfluenceaccount of any verdict, presentment, or indictment lawfully assented to any juror;
by him, or on account of his being or having been such juror, or shall or to injure
conspire together, or go in disguise upon the public highway or upon the countob3 acts,premises of another for the purpose, either directly or indirectly, of de- &a
priving any person or any class of persons of the equal protection of the Penalty for
laws, or of equal

	

or i munities under the laws, or for the ur- conspiring or
~

	

privileges

	

~

	

s+

	

P

	

going in o(eguiee
pose of preventing or hindering the constituted authorities of any State upon the pu lio
from giving or securing to all persons within such State the equal pro- hiipvaanypa. totection of the laws, or shall conspire together for the purpose of in any son or class of
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or defeating the due course of equal rt his, &e.
justice in any State or Territory, with intent to deny to any citizen of the nno laws-justice
United States the due and equal protection of the laws, or to injure any the State an-
person in his person or his property for lawfully enforcing the right of thorities from
any person or class of persons to the equal protection of the laws, or by them tg3ual ip

force, intimidation, or threat to prevent any citizen of the United States ri hts .
lawfully entitled to vote from giving his support or advocacy in a lawful p~gtoob-

struct, &o. the



I4
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due coarse of manner towards or in favor of the election of any lawfully qualified per .justice,
tate wwith,

son as an elector of President or Vice-President of the United States,
intent to deny to or as a member of the Congress of the United States, or to injure any
any citizen such citizen in his person or property on account of such support or advo-
under the law ; easy, each and every person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a

or, by force, high crime, and, upon conviction thereof in any district or circuit court
&c- to prevent of the United States or district or supreme court of any Territory of the
so citizen en-
titled to vote United States having jurisdiction of similar offences, shall be punished by
from advocating a fine not less than five hundred nor more than fire thousand dollars, orin a lawful man- b imprisonment. with or without hard labor, as the court may determine,ner the election y

	

Y
of any person, for a period of not less than six months nor more than six years, as the
as, .

	

court may determine, or by both such fine and imprisonment as the court
Clou
Pun ishment. shall determine. And if any one or more persons engaged in any such
Any oonspira conspiracy shall do, or cause to be done, any act in furtherance of the

aannyact inta- object of such conspiracy, whereby any person shall be injured in his
tberance ofthe person or property, or deprived of having and exercising any right or
object of the privilege of a citizen of the United State the person so injured orconspiracy, andthereby injuring dePrived of such rights and privileges may lave anmaintain an action
another, to be for the recovery of damages occasioned by such injury or deprivation of
liable hered&o rights and privileges against any one or more of the persons engaged in

Proceedings to -such conspiracy, such action to be prosecuted in the proper district or
be in courts of circuit court of the United States, with and subject to the same rights
the United of appeal, review upon error, and other remedies provided in like casesstates .

1866, oh . 81. in such courts under the provisions of the act of April ninth, eighteen
VotL xiv. p. 27- hundred and sixty-six, entitled 61 An act to protect all persons in the

United States in their civil rights, and to furnish the means of their
vindication ."

What to be

	

Sac. 3. That in all cases where insurrection, domestic violence, un-
dooy Satedenial lawful combinations, or cons~iraci es in anyStaState shall so obstruct or
anyclass of iIts hinertthe executon of thela w s thereof, and of the United States, as
people of their to deprive any portion or class of the people of such State of any of the
equal protection ri h or immunities, or named in the Constitutionunder the laws. g~ privileges,

	

s

	

protection,
and secured by this act, and the constituted authorities of such State
shall either be unable to protect, or shall, from any cause, fail in or re-
fuse protection of -the people in such rights, such facts shall be deemed a
denial by such State of the equal protection of the laws to which they are

when the due entitled under the Constitution of the United States ; and in all suchexecution of the cases, or whenever any such insurrection violence unlawful combination
laws, &o( is ob

	

y

	

>

	

>

	

>
struoted by vto- or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct the laws of the United States or
lence, &o the the due execution thereof, or impede or obstruct the due course of justicePresident

hemay under the same, it shall be lawful for the President, and it shall be his
deem necessary duty to take such measures, by~ the employment of the militia or the
to suppress

	

land and naval forces of the United States, or of either, or by othersuch violence,
&c,

	

means, as he may deem necessary for the suppression of such insurrec.
Persons ar- tion, domestic violence, or combinations ; and any person who shall be

re;ed ire- arrested under the provisions of this and the preceding section shall be
marshalL

	

delivered to the marshal of the proper district, to be dealt with according
to law.

Whatunlaw Sate. 4. That whenever in any State, or part of a State the unlawful
ful combinations combinations named in the preceding section of this act shall be organ-to be deemed a ized and armed and so numerous and powerful as to be able b vio-rebellion agamat

	

y
the government lence, to either overthrow or set at defiance the constituted authorities

n of such State, and of the United States within such State, or when the
constituted authorities are in complicity with, or shall connive at the
unlawful purposes of, such powerful and armed combinations ; and
whenever, by reason of either or all of the causes aforesaid, the convic-
tion of such offenders and the preservation of the public safety shall be-
come in such district impracticable, in every such case such combina-
tions shall be deemed a rebellion against the government of the United
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States, and during the continuance of such rebellion, and within the reDu
rrinng
dlimits of the district which shall be so under the sway thereof, such limits within via

to be prescribed by proclamation, it shall be lawful for the President of limits, the Presi-
the United States, when in his judgment the public safety shall require dent may

ssof
it, to suspend the privileges of the writ of habeas corpus, to the end that ha boa cerpns€
such rebellion may be overthrown : Provided That all the provisions of - Provisions of
the second section of an act entitled " .fin act relating to habeas corpus, act

oh . 81,
and regulating judicial proceedings in certain cases," approved March Vol.all.p 756
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, which relate to the discharge of made appl cable
prisoners other than prisoners of war, and to the penalty for refusing to hereto kmatu n
obey the order of the court, shall be in full force so far as the same are to be first made,

-applicable to the provisions of this section : Provided further, That the Vol. i. p. 424.
President shall first have, made proclamation, as no* provided by law, vol. sii . 282.
commanding such insurgents to disperse : And provided also, That the Beepp A M
provisions of this section shall not be in force after the end of the next not two b

section
iorce

regular session of Congress .

	

after, Bus.
SEC. 5. That no person shall be a grand or petit juror in any court of

the United States upon any inquiry, hearing, or trial of any suit, pro . sons
Owtainoper

seeding, or prosecution based upon or arising under the provisions of jurors In curtain
this act who shall, in the judgment of the court, be in complicity with oases. -
any such combination or conspiracy ; and every such juror shall, before Jurors to take
entering upon any such inquiry, hearing, or trial, take and subscribe an oath €
oath in open court that he has never, directly or indirectly, counselled,
advised, or voluntarily aided any such combination or conspiracy ; and inFalse seach and every person who shall take this oath, and shall therein swear fin oath Z
falsely, shall be guilty of perjury, and shall be subject to the pains and perjury.
penalties declared against that crime, and the first section of the act Repeal of first
entitled "An act defining additional causes of challenge and prescribing serer

	

rot
an additional oath for grand and petit jurors in the United States courts, Vol . xii. p. 480
approved June seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, and the
the same is hereby, repealed.

SEC. & That any person or persons, having knowledge that any of
knowing

pe
the wrongs conspired to be done and mentioned in the second section of awththata
this act are about to be committed, and having power to prevent or aid are about to be

	in preventing the same, shall neglect or refuse so to do, and such wrong- done,upre.vingful act shall be committed, such person or persons shall be liable to the power
&m, eg-

person injured, or his legal representatives, for all damages caused by sects so to do,
any such wrongful act which such first-named 'person or persons by =done,
reasonable diligence could have prevented ; and such damages maybe

	

tablfer
recovered in an action on the case, in the proper circuit court of the all damages
United ' States, and any number of persons guilty of $uch wrongful •aS

iuitts tth or
neglect or refusal may be joined as defendants in such ach n : Provided, in courts of the
'That a €eh action shall be commenced within one year after such cause in •d states€

Who may beof action shall have accrn_d ; and if the death of any person shall be joined as defend
caused by any such wrongful act and neglect, the legal representatives acts.
€

	

such deceased person shall have such action therefor, and may If datthh fps
.recover not exceeding five thousand dollars damages therein, for the caused by such
benefit of the widow of such deceased person, if any there be, or if there wronpg~ftilr not,
be no widow, for the benefit of the 'next of kin of such deceased person . 'sentat3ves of do.

SEC . 7. That nothing herein contained shall be construed to supersede ceased may
€

	

repeal any forreer act or law except so far as the same may be repug- & and(br
a•tio•,

nant" thereto ; and any offences heretofore committed 'against the tenor whose benefit.€

	

any former act shall be prosecuted, and any proceeding already com- Forms laws,
menced for the prosecution thereof shall be continued and completed, the &c;
same as if this act had not been passed, except so far as the provisions Former afibn-
of this act may-go to sustain and validate such proceedings .

	

am to be prose.outed.APPROVED, April 20, 1871.
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April 20.1871. CHAP. SSIM -An Ad for convening nd kyu h'm Ama ly of the Tarito y q(

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Leolslstrne of States of America in Congress assembled, That the legislature of the Ter.

TT maf~* ritory of New Mexico be, and it is hereby, authorized to convene on the
Me on, &o first Monday of December, A. D. eighteen hundred and seventy-one ;

and that an election for the members of both branches of said legislature
be authorized to be held on the day of the next general election, under
the existing laws of said Territory.

AppaovED, April 20,1871.

April20,1871. CHAP. xx1V -An Ad

	

the Compensation of the Collector ofCustoms fir
the District o~fmatte, in he State of Oregon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
Pay of colleo- States of America in Congress assembled, That section one of the actfor unf bosun In

Wiusmette ool- approved June fourteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy, entitled "An
leotlon district, act to establish the collection district of Willamette, in the State of Ore-
1st•7oh.1s7,110

	

gon," shall be, and is hereby, amended as follows : Strike out all of said
vol. zvL P. 160. section after the words " to reside at Portland," and insert in lieu thereof,

"and said collector shall be allowed a salary at the rate of one thousand
dollars per annum, with the fees allowed by law, and a commission on
all customs money collected and accounted for by him, such salary, fees,
and commissions not to exceed at the rate of three thousand dollars per
annum."
APpaovED, April 20, 1871 .

April 20,ion. CHAP, XXV.-An Act amending an Act to reduce fnterual Tam, andfor other
Purposes, approved July fourteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy.

Bonded mar- Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
chandise arms- States of America in Congress assembled, That the thirty-second section
ported by carri- of said act is hereby amended by adding to the last clause thereof as fol-
e bt'~f y lows : Provided, That in case of difference in width of gauges of connect-
fhom oar to oar ing railroads, the goods may be immediately transferred from one car to
when he gauges another under the personal supervision of an inspector, and such rules
railoaas•dt r, and regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.
under, &o.

	

AppaovzD, April 20, 1871 .
1870,ob.2a6,J82.
VoL xvi. p. 273.
April 20,1873_ CHAP. xxVL-An Act to amid the Act qwroved June sixteenth, eighteen hundred

1882, oh.102, $1. and sixty-two, enWled "An Act providing for eleckon ofJurors to sa s e i8 the sea
Vol. xii. p. 428. and Courts of the District of Columbia .

WHEREAS, by the first section of 'said alt, the list of jurors toiserve in
preamble.

	

said courts is to be made by the register of Washington city, and the
clerks of the city of Georgetown, and levy court of Washington county,
and said o cers are abolished by the act approved February twenty-first,

1871, ob . 82. eighteen hundred and seventy-one, entitled "An act to provide a govern-
Vol. xvi. P. 419- meat for the District of Columbia" : Therefore,

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Representatives of the United
Supreme

	

States of America in Congress assembled, That, until the legislative
currtioos of

the

	

assembly shall otherwise provide, the supreme court of the District of
lumbla to desig Columbia may, by orders in general term from time to time, designate
natopie to necessary officers or persons to make the lists of jurors for service in said

to
of court, instead of said abolished officers.

Justice of olr- Sac. 2. That the justice holding the special term usually called the
cult O 0art may circuit court, may order talesmen to be summoned by the marshal when-
tobe c1,

	

L ever the panel drawn for service in said court, for any reason, becomes
defective.

AppaovzD, April 20, 1871.


